Dr. May Jacobson resides in Sudbury, Massachusetts and has been a Doberman fancier
for over 50 years. During that period she has bred, under the kennel name Chalmar, or
owned the sire of over 30 American Champions and among them two multi-all-breed
Best in Show winners. Her interests have extended to working dogs with the
participation in the Sport of Schutzhund. She is the breeder of the second Doberman
ever to achieve an American championship (ROM) and Schutzhund 3 title. Owner
Handled. He produced a Champion (ROM) Schutzhund 3 son. She and her Doberman
twice qualified to be a participant on the working team that represented America at the
FCI World Championships. She also titled at the German Meistershaft with her American
Champion. She was the first American to put a Life Time Korung, owner handled, on a
Doberman. She has Schutzhund titled 3 Dobermans.
She is licensed to judge most of the Working Group and has judged these breeds in
Germany, Scandinavia, Europe, Australia, Asia and South America and Canada. She has
been elected six times by the membership of the Doberman Pinscher Club of America to
judge the National Specialty.
Her club activities include serving on the Board of Directors of the Doberman Pinscher
Club of America, President of an all breed club, President of the Pilgrim Doberman
Pinscher Club, and are presently on the Board of the DPCA and Pilgrim DPC. She is a
founding member of the United Doberman Club. She also serves on the Board of an all
Breed Club. She was the liaison from the DPCA to the AKC for the Working Dog Sport
and helped write the rules for the sport for the AKC. She has also chaired several
Shutzhund Trials for the DPCA.
Dr. Jacobson received her Doctorate degree in Biochemistry and is a medical staff
member in the Department of Hematology at Children’s Hospital and Harvard Medical
School in Boston. She also has numerous publications in the field of Hematology and
Stem Cells.

